Variability in the management of idiopathic sudden sensorineural hearing loss.
To evaluate current trends in the management of idiopathic sudden sensorineural hearing loss (ISSNHL), determine if variance in diagnostic and treatment protocols exists, and compare diagnostic and treatment strategies of ISSNHL between nonotologists/neurotologists (NONs) and otologists/neurotologists (ONs). Cross-sectional survey of practicing otolaryngologists. Otolaryngology practices within the United States. In January 2010, a survey was mailed to 500 NONs and 500 ONs. Data were collected and analyzed using χ(2), standard deviations, and variance. A variety and distribution of responses were seen in the definition of ISSNHL, including dB loss necessary for diagnosis, number of consecutive frequencies involved, and maximum duration of hearing loss. Differences in diagnostic tools were also seen, with 50.4% of respondents (NON 34.2%, ON 66.7%; P = .0001) always using magnetic resonance imaging in their workup. Of the total respondents, 26.7% (NON 35.0%, ON 18.3%; P < .0001) preferred oral steroids alone; 22.1% (NON 11.7%, ON 32.5%; P < .0001) preferred a combination of oral and intratympanic steroids. Of the respondents, 68.6% (NON 57.5%, ON 80.0%; P = .0003) would continue with additional treatment after partial response; 20.8% (NON 33.3%, ON 8.3%; P < .005) would retreat with oral steroids alone and 46.6% (NON 35.8%, ON 57.3%; P < .05) with intratympanic injections. Overall, 69.2% (NON 45.8%, ON 92.5%; P = .0001) were very comfortable managing ISSNHL. Significant differences exist in the diagnosis and treatment of ISSNHL. Such lack of uniformity highlights the need for strong evidence-based research-ultimately leading to formalized practice guidelines and educational outreach.